
20 September 2023 

MOTILAL NEHRU COLLEGE 

RIVISED NOTICE FOR SD NCC (Boys) REGISTRATION 

2023-24  

 

Interested students who want to volunteer to join NCC in the college can register to 

get enrollment in Senior Division of NCC Motilal Nehru College. Registration can 

only be online and without any charge and Registration process contains the 

following steps: 

1. At the initial stage interested student required to do the online registration till 

24th September 2023 through Google form in link given below: 

https://forms.gle/tiByaTZUqsH32rUX6 

2. In the Link of Registration there will be two different categories. First, MLNC: 

For students of Motilal Nehru College (Morning) and second is Open: For 

students other then Motilal Nehru College (M).  

3. A certificate of NCC will be given 10 marks extra during the selection. 

4.  First year College students will be given first priority in the first year NCC 

than any category of student. 

5. After scrutiny of registration a list of eligible candidates/students along with 

enrollment schedule will be informed through mail as well as on college 

website on 26th Sept 2023.  

6. Pre-enrollment process will be held in two parts. In first part of 90 marks 

physical fitness test and then interview with the enrollment committee of 50 

Marks. 50 Marks for the academic record of class 12 or last past exam.  

7. Revised Date of physical fitness of enrollment will be held on 29 and 30 of 

Sept 2023 in the MLNC playground. Group wise time schedule will be informed 

through mail only. In case any change in date it will be informed through mail 

only. Physical fitness test of Enrollment test will consist followings:- 

a. 1500 Mtr Running in 5 minutes 30 second 

b. 20 Push ups 

c. 20 Sit-ups 

d. Interview with Enrollment Committee 

8. Schedule of Interview with Enrollment Committee will be announced on 

ground after physical test in the MLNC playground.  

9. Student should keep following documents with him during the enrollment 

process: 

a. Last school passing exams certificate and mark sheet 

b. Present enrollment/admission proof like school ID or fee slip 

c. NCC certificate if any 

10. Final list of selected students as per merit list will be put up on notice board 

of the college and same will be informed along with next course of action on 

mail to all participants. 

Note: Any update will be communicated on given mail ID so give correct mail ID and check regularly. 

 

Lt Mahendra Singh 

Incharge NCC (Boys) 

Motilal Nehru College 

https://forms.gle/tiByaTZUqsH32rUX6

